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Knowledge is power. Information is liberating. Education is the premise of
progress, in every society, in every family.
– Kofi Annan

_____________________________________________
Web Sites
Dentist's Day
Date When Celebrated: Always March 6
Dentist's Day is a day to display a big, toothy smile. After all, your Dentist
plays a role in that big, bright smile. He's an important person in keeping your
smile bright, and your teeth and mouth healthy.
If your Dentist is such an important person, then why are we so scared of the
next dental visit? Is it perhaps the fear of discovering a cavity? Maybe, he will
find the beginnings of gum disease? The fear of the dentist ranks right up
there with.... the fear of pulling teeth!
KidsHealth: Going to the Dentist
This article tells all about what happens when you go to the dentist.
http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/go-dentist.html
American Dental Association: Be a Dentist
From the American Dental Association, this page informs those with an
interest in a career in dentistry. It includes information about professional
associations, "day in the life" profiles of dentists, a list of ten reasons dentists
enjoy working in their field, planning guides for high school and college
students (PDF) and video (Adobe Flash). The page also links to a list of higher
education programs within the site.
http://www.ada.org/en/education-careers/careers-in-dentistry/dentalspecialties
KidsHealth: Learning About Braces Basics
Learn what it is like to get braces, the dental process that straightens teeth
and corrects the way a person bites on food.
http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/braces.html

_____________________________________________
Hardware/Software

iOS 10: How to fix that annoying email ordering problem
There is a lot to like in iOS 10, but Apple’s slightly annoying decision to place
your most recently received email at the bottom of the email thread isn’t one
of them.
It’s because of this that when you try to open a threaded conversation to read
your most recent email you find yourself madly scrolling down the page.
Here is how to fix this so the most recent email sits at the top of the threaded
stack, making it a little easier to find:
• Open Settings>Mail
• In Mail Settings, enable the Most Recent Message on Top setting by ticking
the checkbox to green (on)
• In the future, your most recent email will be easy to find when you open a
thread.

_____________________________________________
Hints/Tips
Fastest way to get to Preferences
It happens, sometimes we all need to change an application’s Preferences, so
we forage through the Menu to get to those settings..
Or, we just tap ⌘ + , (That is, use Command and the Comma) to open the
preferences of almost every application. Not a lot of people know that
_____________________________________________

Riddles You Can Tell in Class
1 - There were two elephants under one umbrella, why didn't they get
wet?
2 - How do you know if there are two elephants in your fridge?
3 - Why do elephants have trunks?
1 – It wasn't raining.
2 – You can hear them talking.
3 - They'd look pretty stupid with glove compartments.
_____________________________________________

This Day in History
Birthdates which occurred on March 7:
1872 Piet Mondrian Holland, abstract painter (Broadway Boogie Woogie)
1934 Willard Scott weather forecaster (Today Show)
1938 Janet Guthrie race car driver, 1st woman to race in Indy 500
1942 Tammy Faye Bakker gospel singer/wife of Jim Bakker (PTL)

1953 Kathleen Sullivan Pasadena CA, newscaster (E!)
1960 Ivan Lendl Czechoslovakia, tennis pro (US Open 1985-87)
1965 [Willie] Flipper Anderson UCLA, NFL wide receiver (Indianapolis Colts)

On This Day:
1644 Massachusetts establishes 1st 2-chamber legislature in colonies
1778 Captain James Cook 1st sights Oregon coast, at Yaquina Bay
1854 Charles Miller patents 1st US sewing machine to stitch buttonholes
1857 Baseball decides 9 innings constitutes an official game, not 9 runs
1876 Alexander Graham Bell patents telephone
1911 Willis Farnsworth, Petaluma CA, patents coin-operated locker
1912 Roald Amundsen announces discovery of the South Pole
1930 Georgetown High of Chicago defeats Homer 1-0 in basketball
1933 Game of "Monopoly" invented
1942 1st cadets graduated from flying school at Tuskegee
1944 Japans begins offensive in Burma
1955 Baseball commissioner Ford Frick says he favors legalization of spitter
1955 Mary Martin as "Peter Pan" televised
1965 Alabama state troopers & 600 black protestors clash in Selma
1967 Teamster president Jimmy Hoffa begins 8-year jail sentence at Lewisburg
Federal Prison for defrauding the union & jury tampering (commuted Dec 23,
1971)
1971 Egypt refuses to renew the Suez ceasefire
1973 Comet (Lubos) Kohoutek discovered at Hamburg Observatory
1974 "Monitor" (US Civil War Ship) restored at Cape Hatteras NC
1975 Senate revises filibuster rule, allows 60 senators to limit debate
1982 NCAA Tournament Selection televised live for 1st time
1983 TNN (The Nashville Network) begins on Cable TV
1985 IBM-PC DOS Version 3.1 (update) released
1996 Magic Johnson is 2nd NBA player to reach 10,000 career assists
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To subscribe/unsubscribe or manage your preference, visit:
http://www.svusd.org/technology.html
Archives of selected newsletters may be found at:
http://www.mryonce.com/tektokarchives.html
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TEKTOK uses netTrekker to explore the internet
netTrekker delivers the industry-leading digital learning resource library with only the best content from the

web — 360,000+ curated digital resources tagged, organized, and aligned to standards so that teachers, students,
and parents can find just what they need, all in one place, in a fraction of the time. Learn more about this
tremendous resource at:
http://www.nettrekker.com/us/

